
Breakfast—Erre's Cocoa — Obatsfül
end CoMFQBinto.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and hr a .o&i'eful application of the fine 

orties of well-selected, cocoa, Mr. 
-• has provided our breakfast tables 
l a delicately favored beverage which 
y save us many heavy doctors biUs.— 
il Servief Gazette. Made simply with 

boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled ‘«James Epps & Co., Bfomceopa- 
tkic Chemists, London.*' Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

When ~xfo reflect that a power of endur
ance dan be imparted to the brain, and 
that weak mittds have been restored to 
strength by Fellows Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, we cannot but conclude 
that the subtle power is really ponderable 
matter, from the fact that ingrediènts are 
supplied which render it support and 
give it vitality. Persons who study hard 
should preserve their balance of power 
by using the Syrup.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habbiston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
B os worth—Saturday before Guelph. 
DraYTON—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Eloba—The day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Cldword—Thursday before the Guelph fair.

-------------- —Friday before the Guelph fair.
TO—FirstTuesday In each month 
It Thursday in each month. 

ELMIRA—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi tto. 
Moxjn^Fobebt — Third Wednesday in ea;h
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
PPRÉEÀX—Toeedsy before Mount FtiresL 
Febous—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, SeptemberandNovem-
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October.
Ebin—First Monday in January, April, July 

and October.
Ma son ville — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Libtowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph. . 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

Tl All.WAX TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Traint leave Guelph as follows :

WEST
1:50 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 5.48p.m.;* 

8:35 p.mj.
•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 

BAST
8:10 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:06 à.m.; 3:46 p.m. 

and 8:35 p.m.

Great Western — tineiph Branch
Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., *1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton; 4.65 p.m.
Going North—11.46 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

♦1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
8.05p.m. for Fergus.

“will not run on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. . .

♦Will not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

BUSXNESs'oA^r

DOMINION SALOON.

The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
’°A ^plé’ôftheMontreal OELEBBATED 
GINGER ALE always on hand.

The beet Liquors and Cigars always in
DENIS BUNT AN,

Guelph, June 14,1872. do

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
* THE MARKET.

Refitted In the Ut.it fashion. Five ut.it 
MtU pbeian Table*. do

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, Aug. 28, 1872 
The market has been but* poorly sup

plied with grain since last report; and 
the presumed fall in price has not oc
curred ; indeed it is said now that wheat 
is more likely to rise than fall, and that 
Guelph prices have not reached the limit 
demanded by quotations in other mar
kets. Hay is advancing in price; 820 
per ton having been reached ; whilst oats 
have declined a little.
Flour per lOOlbs.... ....
Fall Wheat, per bushel ....
Treadwell'* “
Boring Wheat “ ....
Oats *'
Peas “
Earley “
Hay, per ton ....................
Wood, per cord...................
Eggs, per dozen...................
Butter, store packed, per lb.

“ dairy packed, “
“ rolls ...................

Potatoes, per bag ....
Ap,,les, “ ....
Wool, per lb ...................
Dressed Hogs, perewt.......
Clover Seed per bushel.

13 60 to •3 76
1 10 to 1 35J
1 18 to 1 20]
1 20 to 1 35
a 37 to 0 29
0 50 to 0 57
0 66 to 0 02

18 00 to 20 00
4 00 to G 00
4 00 to 5 00
0 10 to 0 11
0 121 to 0 13
0 12 to 0 14
0 12 -to 0 13
1 00 to 1 00
0 75 to 1 26
0 50 to 0 52
4 80 to 5 26
5 00 to 5 26
3 00 to 3 00
0 60 to 1 00
0 25 to 0 30
7 00 to 7 00

Timothy Seed ....
Lambskins,each..
Sheep pelts ....
Hides, perewt.......

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton Aug. 27 1871 

8p*ig Wheat, per bushel... 8 1 23 to 1 25 
Diehl Wheat, “ .... 1 25 to 127
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 23 to 125
Red Winte Wheat « .... 1 20 to 122
Barley pe oushel.. .... 0 64 to 0 55
Peaa, “ .... .... 0 60 to 0 60
Oats, “   0 30 to 0 37
Butter, per lb roll...............  0 23 to 0 25

“ tub, ................... 0 10 to 0 12
Potatoes, per bag................. 0 76 to 0 00
Apples, "................... ' 1 00 to 1 50
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. .... 7 00 to 7 00
Wool, per lb. ................... 0 52 to 0 52

TORONTO__MARKET8
Toronto, Aug. 27, 1872. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. I 1 25 to 1 30 
Treadwell Wheat, " 1 35 to 1 86lat,
Barley, per bushel.
Oats,' “ ."
Wool per lh ....

) 53 to 
0 60 to 
0 39 to 
0 61

6 60 
0 65 
0 39 
0 52

BY TELEGRAPH. 
Flora Markets.

August 28.
Treadwell from tl 15 to II 20 : Fall Wheat 

11 05 to 1 25; Spring Wher.6 8112$ to 3115; 
Barley 15c to 50c; Peas 50c to 50c, Oats 30c to 
30c: Blitter 124c tol3c;.Eggsl2Actol2$c; Wool

Fergus Markets.
August 28.

Treadwell from 8115 to 3120: Fall Wheat 
$1 30 to 81 30 ; Spring Wheat 81 20 to 31 20 ; 
Barley COc to 60c; Peas 55c!to 55c ; Oats 35 to 
35; Butter 14c to 14c ; Eggs 12 to 12c; Wool 
38c to 50c per lb.

Mount Forest Markets.
August 28.

Treadwell from $1 00 to $110 : Fall Wheat 
1100 to 8115; Spring Wheat 8100 to 81 05; 
Barley 35o to COc ; Peas 50o to 50c ; Oats 30c to 
ROc; Butter 12cto 13c; Eggs lie to 11c ; Wool 
50 to 50.

Drayton Markets.
August 28.

Treadwell from 8110 to 8115 ; Fall Wheat 
8115 to 81 20; Spring Wheat 8110 to 8116 ; 
Barley 45c to 50o ; Peas 55c to 60c ; Oats 28 to 
38 ; Butter 11c to 13c ; Eggs 11c to 11c ; Wool 
40c to 45c.

Clifford Markets.
August 28.

Treadwell from II00 to fl 10 ; Fall Wheat 
8112 to SI 17; Spring Wheat 31 00 ;to 8110 ; 
Barley 55c to GOo; Peas 57o|to 6^c ; Oats 35o te
40c to SSo” 120 t0 12C: E88B 12ct0 12c; Wocl

A Chemical Food end Nutri
tive Tonic.

Without Phosphorus no thought, say the 
Germans, and they might add, no action, 
since Phosphorus and the Compounds are 
known to be the motive power of thenervous 
and muscular system. They constitute 
more than half the material of the human 
body, being found in every tissue, and their
-------------------------------- pentlol to nutrition,

(version of air-------
u which is the

_____thy blood. TL_
r coming into universal use in E1__

and America in the treatment of Scrofulous, 
Consumptive and Venereal diseases, which 
are caused by impoverished or poisoned 
blood: and in diseases of women suffering 
•from irregularities, obstructions and exhaus
ting discharges, in pale.xmny children, and 
ttiât condition of nervtme and physical pros- 
trationjesultin^from bad habits, exceptive
train of evils known eea fast life. The great 
reliability and promptness in its effects in 
immediately and permanently restoring the 
devitalized constitution has made Dr

pARKERB HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and ' gn attentive

bTb.eL.toi

Gaeiph. F.b A187Î.4wv

• DOay, oeing iouna in every i 
presence is absolutely essom 
as they promote the cohver 
io' the food into fibrine, whi 
ring agent of pure, healthy 1 
now coming into universal

n OLDIE A CO’S 
STEAM

DYE WORKS
We beg to inform our numerous patrons 

and the public in general, that we have made 
improvements in our machinery, and by the 
aid of steam we are prepared to turn out all 
work on the shortest notice.

All kind» of Ladles or Gents 
Clothe» Cleaned or 

Dyed.
All kinds of Woollen, Silk, or Cotton Goods 

cleaned or dyed.
Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Berlin and other Wools dyed.
Give us a call, and bring your goods, and 

you can get any shade of color desired.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
No Humbug.

GOLDIE A CO S
Steam Dying and Scouring Works, Uppe 

Wyndham st„ near the Alma Block.
Guelph, July 87,1872. dw8m

■p^EW fancy STORE,

Upper Wyndham Street,
Next door to Mr. Naismith'e.

•Hr». W'iJrSTAJTLEir
Begs to inform her friends and the l 
" she has opened a” “
____  ________ , ._____________ iblic
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes., etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

Registry Office for Servant»

LE.ml Vfi I1B1MRF.
Guelph, Mav 27,1872 dw

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
bar just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns!

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL CC LOURS.

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 18.1871. dw

A1 : 5.1
THE LARGE No. 1.
MOURNING GtlODS!

For Crape Bonnets,
Crape Hats,
Crape Cloths,
Black French Mernoes,
Black Barethas,
Black Persian Cords,
Black Lnstres.

CHEAP AT

WM. GALLOWAY’S
Guelph, Aug 19,1

HD. MOREHOUSE,
• _ ,Exchange Broker,

Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company,

Between New York an* Liverpool, leering 
New York Thuredey and latnrday.

Lake Superior Royal Mall Rente, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and

Micklga» Central Railway Company 
—ran—

Brie Railway Company.
1 ickete to all points East, West and South, 

and foil information on application at this

QNTARto OOUi TARDS.

■sté1.___ _
syam
BOO, STOVE AND OEESMUT, IN miMUTI

i REID
t a large stock 
western B. B.

mxtShIll «te TOYHLL
OUELPH

mW-»»"

(Cut our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.

Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. &e. kept on hand.

HEAHNES TO HIKE.
NEXT DOOB TO THE POST OFFICE. SION OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (June», 1878.) N- TOVELL.

JAMES HAZLETON’S

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT

I*
Wareroome 210 feet long. The largest, cheapest, and best stock of superfine and common

Furniture, Mattresses, Grasses, now on hand ever before held by any one person 
in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasses, etc., made to order. A large 

quantity of seasoned Lumber wanted. _ _Jam©» Hazel ton.
Guelph, Aug. 12th, 1872. wy

ICHAEL DUIGNEN,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Begs to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
and surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known aeM. 
J. Doran’s Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As I have purohased a New and Hand- 
stme Hearse I will keep on hand a full as
sn tment of everything in the undertaking 
business. Metalie, Rosewood, Walnut, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept In stock.

All kinds of Cabinet work made to order.
* to the repairing

__________ ._ _ „ e my attention to both
branches, I he i c to merit a share of public 
patronage. Ckarges moderate.
Wanted—A quantity of Seasoned Buttemu 

and Cterry.
Wanted — A pair of well-matched black 

horses. MICHAEL DUIGNEN,
Guelph. June 15.1672.dwOm

WILL1AM BROWNLOW,

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to hie Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wel'ington 
Hotel, -Where all things necessary ior the 
proper observance of the last rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest 
notice.
Metallic, Walnut and other Cefflns
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
ale conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charge. moderate. ^ BB0WNL0W
Guelph Feb. A 1872 ■ dw

TO FARMERS asp OWNERS OF
PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

Insure Yonr Property

Agricultural Insurance Company
And save one-half your money.

k Company entirely devotedThis is a
to your Interests.

Insures nothing but Private Residences
and their Contents, and Farm Property.

Chartered and ncedbuetoess

Cash Asset*, £628.
Deposited at Ottawa for the protection of 

Canadian Policy Holders especially. 8100,000 
Market Value of its Stock, 400 per cent. 

Head Office for the Dominion,

Kingston., Ont.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY 

THIS COMPANY.
It is confined by its charter to City and 

Village Residences, and their contents, Out
buildings and Farm Property.

It insures against damages by lightning 
when no fire ensues. Pays for Live Stock 
killed by lightning in the barns or on the 
premises, and insures at about one half the 
rate, of Stock Companies that insure ail 
kind, of harardoa. ATERRO;,.

General Agent for Co. Wellington
Guelph, Aug. 16,1871 d3taw-wlm

MONEY TO LEND
) ON MOBTOÀOB

At low rates of interest and favorable terms 
of repayment for any length of time

From * to 80 Year»

HURON and ERIE
Savings and Loan Society.

Capitol - • 1760,000.00

Head Office, London, Ontario.

NO LAWYER» CHARGED

Full particulars and Loan Tables maybe 
J»»110"1 or by letter, post-

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Valuator at Guelph. 

Office-Opposite toe Town Hall. dw

£^UP&BIOfi FARM FOR SALE.
- aarto trest 

i remain- 
house 29

Temperjqy’s Line

Steam between London, que
BBC and MONTREAL, composed of the 

followingor other first-class iron stearùships : 
Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, 
Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn, 

Nile, Adalia.
The steamers of this Line are Intended to 
sail weekly, as follows, during the season of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London, 
Quebec,andMontrealcalltog at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.
FROM LONDON

......... ........... Wednesday, 6th June
Niger................................ “ 12th “Sfle^......................... ;; wth ;;
Medwty...................... ' 26th “
Scotland.................  ' 3rd July
Thames...................... " 10th July

And every Wednesday thereafter.
FROM QUEBEC 

Hector ............................. Tuesday, 18th June
BBS'.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v:. ; SS™,
Nif”::::::::;::::::.::::: •• & “
Medwav ...................... “ 23rd “
Scotland............................. 8001

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $84
Through tickets from all points west at re

duced rates. Certificates Issued 1 
desirous of bringing out their -----— 
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and to London, for all 
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
perleys. Carter & Darke, 21 BUUter st., Lon
don ;Wilcocks A Weekes, Barbican, Ply
mouth; Boss A Co., Quebec; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Aeent, 
AplGmdw Town Hall Bull dines, Guelph

Transatlantic. Peninsular an 
iedlterranean

^NCHOH LD1E
Transatu^

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia, Scandinavie 
Colombia, Iowa, 
Europa, Ismaila, 

India,
Balling regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri
tain ana Ireland, Germany, Denmark,Nor- 
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic, In connection 
with the Anofaor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranean ports, 

Fares as low as by any other flrst-clas
For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 

and all information, apply to
JAMES BRYCE,

Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 
Guelph, April 18.1872.dw

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN i LIME

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as followsfcsnyiagthe Uanadia and Unltei 
States mails):

qOEBKC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Retnrn Ticke 

European P-e-pald Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpoo 889.5 and 878.
“ “ , Glasgow 869,60

rEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool 880.60,
•• “ Glasgow #29.60.

For every Information apply to
S»BO. A. OXNARD

A ent O. T R..Gaeiph 
Passengers booked through to Loudon, 

Manchester, Birmingham, eto., also to 
Paris, Hamburg. Harr* and Brama».
y y ART à SPBIRS,

Cbneqfuneei, Lmi, Lorn, Imapww 
end Oewrol AgtnU,

4 Day’s Block, Onelyh
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the pubUe thnfch# 
has entered Into Partin 
8. Speirs in the above

,<ponlhimeS tbe’paet'thw-y^’,"woidd 
ispectfally solicit 4 continuance of the 
Line to the new firm.
AU business entrusted to ns wfll receive 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <6c.,'é*.

seourity. No delay or extra 
Qur list of Town and Fai

on us before
Union Assu-or the

HART A BPS
Dav’e Block Guelph,IEvl4-dw

esse
The Corporetton of the County 

of Wellington.
srwpsro. —

A By-Law to provide for the Erection 
of a Registry Office for the North 
Riding of the County of Welling
ton, the Repair of the Registry 
Office in Ouelph, and to assist in 
making certain Roads and Bridges 
in the said County, and for issuing 
Debentures to the amount of $20,000 
for these purposes.

WHEREAS It to neceeeery to provide 
lor the erection of a Registry Offlo* for 
the North Biding ot the County of Wel
lington, which Riding baa been eet aptrt 
tor Registration purpieee, end It I» also

Office In the Town of Guelph.
And where.» 1er then pnrpooee the

aid by wag ot a grant or money, payebie 
»• hereinafter mentioned, to the several 
Townships find Vlll.eee and the Town 
ot. Guelph hereinafter mentloced toward, 
opening nnd miking the new Rodde end 
Bridge» hereinafter mentioned In theser- 
eral Town.hlpe and VUlngrn nnd the 
Town el Guelph In the «aid Uennty 
hereinafter mentioned, nnd to grant the 
same hereinafter mentioned to mill In 
making and mslntnlnlng the Township 
and County linen hetelnelter mentioned ; 
the Connell of the Corporelle» of tie 
County el Wellington deeming the 
County at lerge «efficiently interested In 
the field work» to justify such etfletancr, 
hot not «efficiently Interested to joetlfy 
the Council In fit onen unaming the 
•erne « County Works, namely :
To the Townahip ol Maryborough 

toward» making the road known 
a. the eeetre a»» road In that '
Townahip......... -,.........................$600

To the Tewnnhlp of Minto toward» 
making the road known in the 
rond between the eighth nnd ninth 
concession in ihnt township .... 800 

To the Township of Went Gmrafmxa 
toward miking the rond between 
the third and fourth ooaceealona In
that townahip................................200

To the Township of PMUngton to-

win
«thirl ee 'tqnal anneal .peels] rate ol, 
one-fourth of a mtU In the dollar to be le. 
vied In addition to nil other rat*.

And where* the amount of the «list
ing debt of the Corporation of the Conn, 
u of Wellington I» for principe] the no* 
Of 168.640 00, end for Inlgreet the earn

And where* there Is no Interrat In er-
rear.

And where* the Corporation at the 
County of Wellfogton bath not la the 
municipal year contracted any --------*

Grand Hirer
g e bridge aero* the 
at the fltlh and alath

And where* at
h»» been duly ™L------------ ------- ---
law. Therefore the Oerporalfoa ol the 
County ol Wellington, » pntseaew ol 
the power» In It In that, behalf reeled, 
and by the Couadltberanl emote * fol
low» : That the Warden of the «eld 
County for the time being, he, and he I» 
hereby authorised, empowered, and re
quired for thopnrpoeeaaiemald, toiieeua 
I» due form*law the enm of twenty 
tl.cotard dollars In debenture» of the 
mid Corporation ot tin raid Coanty in 
•OLie ol not lue then one hundred dol
lar, each, payable in twelve yean* for
th ret from the. day oa which this by-law 
fo appointed to taka effiwt. at the,office 
of the Treasurer of the enld OpunCy, and 
that every each debenture abell hear In
to reel at the rate e( els per «ml. per 
■ms horn the dote of Itn leeue, payable 
ball yearly at tl e*ld efflee, and shall be 
signed by the Warden, and counterelgn- 
ed by the Trwenter for the lime Lefag- 
olthe .eld Counly, end «ball here at- 
teched thereto coupon» for the payment 
of eeld Interest, which debenture, the 
Warden I» hereby authorised to negoti- 
lleaod. dlepo* of.

AMD BE IT ENACTED that, for the 
purpose of forming a .Inking fund for 
the payment of mid debenture» end la- 
tereet, an equal npeefal rate of one-fourth 
of n mill In the dollar In addition to nil 
other ret* be tailed, levied, end collect
ed In each ye* upon ell rateable prop* 
ty In the .aid county during the ooetla- 
uance of the raid debentures.

AND HB IT ENACTED that, the pro- 
ceede of the laid debentures shell be ap
plied end apportioned to the ■

I hereinbefore mentioned,

To the Townehlp of Minto townrdi 
miking the road known * the 
Minto and Nonunby town line 
«800, on condition that the County 
of Grey grant an equal amount.'.

To the Towmblp of " 
making bridi

«00

800

nidges 
:oamg t 
Bread hi

> 600

. 200

600

200

Lath* toward» 
over tirera end 

the road knowa
* the aide road batwea*.lota thir
ty and thirty-one I» thati townehlp

The Village of Elora toward» ma
king the rond In tint village con
necting the County roads............

To the Township of But Onrefrexi 
townrdi making the rond known
* the extension of the Ferg* and 
Douglas County Road to Wnlde- 
m* Railway Btatlon .......... 600

To the Townahip «f Arthur toward, 
making the road known M the 
Centre ctde rond In that township 800 

To the Townehlp of Weet Gnrafraxn 
townrdi making • bridge over the 
Grand River on the road between 
theneoond nnd third aneenslonn
of that townehlp ........................... 800

To the Village of Mount Forant ta- 
wards miking the rond known « 
the town line eut of Main street, 
nnd the bridge ever the rive
Maitland.................................... ..

To the Town of Guelph toward» 
making a bridge over the river 
Speed, on Wellington street, by 
Mr. Gow'n mill In Guelph town..

To the Village of Orangeville to- 
wards making a bridge oral the
river Cradle In that village.........

To the Townehlp of Erin toward» 
making the road from Brisbane to
Erin village ............................... . 400

To the Village of Arthur, townrdi 
making a road between the village 
of Arthur, townahip of Arthur and 
Luthei, to Aitbur railway elation 200 

To the Township of Peel toward, 
making the road known u the 
centre elde road In Peel from Ar
thur village to Glanallan.............1000

To the Townehlp of Amurasth to
ward» making the rond known * 
the seventh ooncession line In that
townehlp............. .....................1000

To the Townehlp of E ram one to 
ward» miking the road In thst 
townehlp trom Rockwood to the
town line of Guelph.,,................ 200

To the Townehlp of Maryborough 
, towards making a bridge over th# 

Spring Creek on the road known 
ns the KUgourn' rond In that
townehlp........................................  400

To the Townehlp of Eut Garafnxa 
towards making the road between 
the fourteenth and fifteenth eon-
oeealone of that townehlp.............  600

To the Townehlp of East Garsfraxa 
toward» making the town line 
rond between the townahip. ol 
Amaranth and Luther and E.el
Garnfraxa.......... ......................... 400

To the Township of Arthur tow.rd. 
making the town line roed be
tween ike town.hlpe ot Peel, Mary
borough end Arthur....................... 800

To the Townehlp of But Garalrexn 
toward» miking thf town line 
roed bet we* the townships olE.et
Garafraia end Erin.......................200

To the Townehlp of Pool towards 
making the townline rond between 
the townehlpe of Peel and Mary
borough from Drayton to Drayton
nation..................   100

To the Townehlp of Maryborough 
towards making the townline rond 
between the townehlpe of Peel *1 
Maryborough * the hill at the
fonrtwnth ooneeeeton .................. 100

To the Township of Lath* townrdi 
making the to wall* mid be
tween the townahip» qf Arhnr and
Lath*...................  400
And where* It la ntemaary to rebuild 

the brldgwet Arab* : at tl 
Creek and aorow the Irvine

grant» of the ealf local munldpalltlw to 
» paid to the Treeeurare thereof respec
tively, to be applied by them etrlptly to 
the purposes sloreeald, nnd * eooount ol 
eneh application to be «tinned by each 
Reeve to the Connell of the ««Id County, 
et the next December Station ol thin 
Connell.

No person lending men* noon orpur- 
cheelng raid Debenture» dull be bound 
to nee to the application of the proceed»
‘h AND BE It ENACTED that, thia By 
law shall take effort, upon, turn and af
ter the first day of October, la the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-two. .

The above to a true copy of a proposed 
By-lsw to be taken Into consideration by 
the Municipality of the County of Wel
lington, at the Court House, lu the Tome
of Guelph, in the said County, 
first day of October, 1872, at the h« 
two o'clock In the afternoon, at i 
time and place the members ol 1 
Council are hereby requited to atte! 
for the purpose aforesaid.

JOHN BEATTIE, Clerk.

i
the ncroiuH

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietor! and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Victoria Carbolic Preparations. Labo
ratory and Workr, Victoria Ball. Melinda street, 
Toronto, Ont.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
by all Druggists. Be sure and ask for th 
victoria Preparations, and see that you g

•yiOTORIA

CarboUtied Glycerine Jelly
y recommended to ladles as si highly ri_____________________

Me Preparation for the Toilet. For

road «warned hy ami l
raid Coanty, knew»* _ __
Meant Forent Bond, nnd the anm of four 
thousand,two hundred del]*.» la requi
red to robnlld th# eald bridges.

And where* for the pupae* afore 
neoeeery te ere*# edehtof 

twenty thousand della* 8» h» reload I» 
the manner hereinafter mentioned.And where* ttnriliîequlnr the anm of 
three thoaeead and ntneta* dollar! to 
he raked «anally by special rate for 
the p-ym.it *1 the raid ram ol twenty 
tiuwitS dollars and interest.

A»d where* the amoeii of the whole 
rateable property of the raid Coanty of 
Wnlllegte», Irreeneettee of a»y future 
leer** el the earn#, aad Irrespective ol 
*y Interest io or Ineome flora the raid 
office», and the arid Uonsty Ronde aad 
Bridge*, and akaln.apaatlra of any in

to art* >Wa any terapnrary I». 
nia of the sinking fund herelnaf.

This Jelly is 1
most sgreeable Jr _________ I____ _

„ : rendering the
Skin Soft, White. Clear, ana tree from Dryness, 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly remove all . 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples,/ 
and other imperfections. For Chapped Handfl^ 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lipa, it cannot 
be surpassed. Price 26 cents.

^riCTOBiA

CarbélU Toilet Soap
This Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Add, is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of pertrofration. and should be regu 
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap, 
and its use by persons liable to Infection will 
materially preveii*. the spread of dieeaae. Price 
16 cents per TixUet.

-yUCTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This Salve is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases^. 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Bums, Sores. Ulcers, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, Ac. It possesses all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which oaa been found by Physicians every
where to possess curative qualities not discovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 26 cte.

•yrcTORiA

Carbolic tiargarytma
This Carols is the most reliable and efficaolou» 
remedy in all cases ot Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Diptheria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Spéâkers and Singers It is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
by all physicians, and for the cure ot the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar to the ifoterfa Medico. Price 25 cenU.

■yiCTORIA

Carbolic Dfofoftriml

Closet*, Drains, Cesspools
Slaughterhouses, 
ous effluvia fror
wfll drive

to all other

-yiOTOMA

8bmy*ni*g

*o* is unequalled

its?\9îa**\ __
•covwwF Which 

....... . re quickly '
kook wttoS'to.awiy'lwiitoawHiMmi 
‘ general usefulness. Price 26 cents

OT


